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Among the passengers », 

"Digby," which arrived here y 
day, was Brigadier General j 
Bdward Willoughby, C.B., c.B.i 
O. Up to the time of hie retiree 
1920, General Willoughby wae i 
with the Indian Army on the 
West Frontier. General wiiu 
leaves soon tor Halifax.

Miss Isabel Duncan of Bra 
Ontario! arrived yesterday t, 
"Rosalind.” She will be the & 
Lad? Gfoebie during her stay

VOILES. .. 18c. per pkg. of 12 
25c. per bundle of 100 
. .. 14c. per pkg. of 21 
. . ,20c. per pkg. of 36 

. 14c. per pkg. of 25
for DressesDOILIES................

JELLY JAR TOPS

John's.
Mt. and Mrs. H. D. Carter who] 

'bean spending the winter in EnglSummering Here & There This season we have a greater variety than 
ever iu this much demanded dress fabric, at a 
price only made possible by the quantity we pur
chase. Samples of these beautifully shaded flor
al designs sent anywherejmjrequest.

Women’s Summer Footwear haiwnfctaràed home.
Mr. Je*m G. atone, one time Mli 

of mm* and Fisheries, has reti 
froi&liHt extended liait to $ 
StatSnr, . ;

S$r Joseph and Lady Outerl» 
açcÿèàytnied by their daughter, 
Canjpbell, and her husband, 
Campbell, have arrived from Ben 
for the eumm|i$. tfr*.-Basil Outerb 
came on S.l.îfpjjffl^^from Baj

Wherever you go provide yourself with the 
wool you require to knit the winter Tuxedo and 
Slip-over. We have a full line of Wool at present 
on nand to make your selection easy.

WHITE CANVAS OXFORD SHOES 
at Unusually Low Prices

(Military Heel)
BLACK KID OXFORD SHOES...........

(French Heel)
BLACK KID OXFORD SHOES...........

, (Military Heel)
BLACK PATENT LEATHER PUMP . SONS & COBLACK PATENT LEATHER PUMP............. . .$3.5

(Louis Heel)
SEE OUR WINDOW FOR STYLES AND PRICES

been attending

the Ci
igland «

*p. *** Is here
with the

Picking The WinnersKemble’s Last Bell arrin

SOME NIGHTPerformance, Mrs. Hugh Baird wae a panqj 
from England by the Digby.

■ Hr. C. M. 1111116, who is now dot 
literary work' In 'New York, arrived 
the Rosalind yesterday on a brief r| 
to his native town.

Mr. A. Ledingham, Govern» 
Boiler Inspector, who went to y, 
York le connection with the R* 
lind’s annual inspection, returned] 
Ùie ship yesterday.
, Mrs. Jas. Baird arrived from {jj 
burg yesterday on a visit to hat « 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Wadden, Win 
grave Street.

Hon. H. J. and Mrs. Brownrigg, » 
have' been at New York during t 
past month, returned by the Rouli 
yesterday...

C. Christian, of Philad

ALL THE HARDWARE STORES ARB 
SELLING to make aOn Monday night, June 22, 1817, 

Mr. Kemble, the renowned and bril
liant dramatist, took his leave of the 
public in the character of "Coriol- 
nnus.” He sustained the part through
out with as much vigor as he had 
exerted on any former occasion. The 
applause which he received was en
thusiastic in the extreme, and whey 
the curtain dropped, the "pit” rose 
up in a body, and continued waving 
hats and laurels for several minutes. 
The curtain being drawn up afcaln 
Mr. Kemble came forward, evidently 
under great agitation, and after a 
considerable pause, delivered a short 
farewell address, in nearly the fol
lowing terms: “Ladies and Gentle
men,—This night I have made my 
last appearance before yon. I fear I 
cannot express myself with any 
kind of propriety—indeed, I wished 
to withdraw silently from the stage. 
I thought I had not composure 
enough for this situation: but I have 
suffered myself to be persuaded, in 
compliance with custom, to utter one 
farting word. I entreat you to be- 
jleve that the kind approbation which 
you have bestowed upon me since I 
first became a candidate for public 
favor, down to this, my last perform
ance, will remain for ever fixed upon 
my heart. Whatever talents I am 
master of, whatever exertions I have 
made as an actor, or as a manager,’ 
in improving the propriety of cos
tume, nd giving Increased splendour 
to the representations, particularly 
those of Shakespeare, they have been 
rendered delightful to me on account | 
of the favor wih which you witnessed 
them. Accept my respectful, warm 
gratitude—It is too big for expression. 
And now, suffer me, ladies and gen
tlemen, to bid you a long and un
willing farewell.” While delivering 
this address, which was heard by the 
audience with breathless attention 
and real regret, he was frequently 
Interrupted by the swelling of his 
feelings. As soon as the speech was 
concluded, several wreaths of laurel 
were thrown upon the stage, and Mr. 
Kemble slowly retired.

Simplex 
Roofing Nails

AT 22 CENTS PER POUND.

When lovers stroll down 
shady country roads, the 
atmosphere is beautiful 
with the glorious scent of 
the summer breezes. Who 
does not love that delight
ful summer evening at
mosphere?

It's real—it's beauty is 
natural, so is the scent of

Hudnut’s 
Three Flowers 

Perfume
extracted from real refresh
ing flowers.

You will revel in the de
lights of this fragrant odor, 
which comes in Perfume, 
Face Powder, Skin Sachet, 
Toilet Water, Vanishing 
Cream and Talcums.

PETER O’MARA,
The Druggist,

WATER STREET WEST. 
junel9,31,m,w,f

at $2.20WHES I 6ET HOME.
When I get home at night they run 

To meet me down the street;
The duties of the day are done 

And joy Is mine to meet.
Here is a welcome warm and true, 
Worth every task a man. can do.

I stoop to catch them in my arms 
And nestle face to face;

The finest of this old world’s charma 
Is naught to this embrace;

Thus to be greeted, I declare,
Is worth a thousand years of care.

To earn so glad an hour as this?
mi__i.l -, « # tVin dovr la n*OT

A pep-up event for the week-end to make 
friends for the store. = £ \ f
Yes, we went through our stock and selected 
the winners. . •* j *
$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 Shirts up .txr the aristo
cratic Calais Çord, whose. làb|l is $5.
Swish ! the axe swings-rtihe^re all $2.20, Miss M.

phla, arrived by the Rosalind yeeti 
day to spend the summer with reii 
tlvee here.

Mr. James O’Neill Murphy,, eon i 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Murphy. Belli 
land, left for Boston this week whs 
he will enter the Massachussets Ce; 
lege of Pharmacy in September, for 
three years' course to qualify for tb 
degree of Doctor of Pharmacy. It 
Murphy served hie apprentice# 
with the Wabana Drug Company, a 
der Mr. J. T. Lawton, and gin 
promise of a brilliant future In hi 
chosen profession.

Mrs. William White, formerly i

without fear or favor;<rtPick the winners 
yourself. Not a shirt worth under $2.50, 
in the front cape. Walk ini | :
Don’t forget ? Our 60c. Ti^js Ire still selling 
for 50c.
And we’ve the finest line of ; Holiday dash-

The tolling of the day Is o’er,
No more I need to roam,

They shout this through the open door:
Oh, Mother! Daddy’s home!”

Who would not toil where engines

Present this sd1 
brush to apply 
(any color) FI

SIMPLEX ROOFING NAILS are much better 
than nails and tins. The curved head grips the 
felt and holds it down on the roof. The greatest 
gale cannot lift the felt off your roof when it is 
held down with Simplex Nails.

jne21,21,w,f

When I get home at night, and see 
The little place aglow 

With love and laughter all for me, 
The table set Just so,

I tell myself,' Just one glad smile 
Makes all the care of day worth while.

ups that ever made a plelsiig reflection in 
a mirror. ’’'I I
Collars, Hosiery, Hats, CapA innumerable. 
Quality unapproachable elsewhere.

James Baird, 
Bowring Brd 
La Morne F] 
W. Parker <a

Oh, we have grieved and wex have 
wept

And bitter were our tears,
Yet when the long faith we have kept 

Through all the lonely years,
There will be glad souls In the gloam 
To welcome us when we get home.

Bonavista .. . 
Burin .... .. 
Carbonear .. . 
Change Island: 
Channel ....
Curling...........
Exploits .. 
Grand Bank ., 
Grand Bank .. 
Grand Bank .. 
Harbor Grace 
Little Bay Isla
Petites...........
Pilley’s Island 
Twillingate ..

Proof Positive, three hours till I’ve got the cramp: 
your little brother has torn the brim 
off my hat; your father made me 
smoke one of his beastly cheap cigars 
this evening; I've spent my last dollar 
on those chocolates you ve Just eaten, 
and I’ve never grumbled once. Do you 
think I hate your'—Pearson’s Mag
azine.

Hp’-W Grace Notes.
The pathway of love was not lined 

with rose leaves for poor Reginald, 
and he was getting tired of it. In fact, 
what with having lost hours of sleep 
making love, and the financial strain, 
he felt that he had gone for enough.

So he felt it was time to give his imi
tation of the worm that turned, when 
the maiden coyly asked for the 1000th 
time:

“Are you sure that you love me, 
dearT'

“Do I—"Look here, my darling!” he 
gasped, “I’ve missed my last train 
home for the third time this week; 
you’ve been sitting on my knees for

The Western Drama “The Red 
Rosette," which was such a success 

.when staged here on the 7th inst, was 
repeated at Bay Roberts last Wednes
day, to a large and appreciative au
dience, and the performers once 
again won fresh laurels. Proceeds 
amounted to over $145.00, and was In 
aid of the Parish of North River.

jne21,3i

Instead of using alternate layers 
of Ice and salt when freezing cream, 
chip the ice fine and mix, in a separ
ate box, with one measure of salt to 
three of Ice. The freezing is hasten
ed if this proportion is used. Turn 
the crank slowly. '

onus t
As gingerbread contains both moll 

ses and sugar It will scorch easily i 
that its pan should be lined with oik 
paper.

According to a Bel; 
*<mus was a giant 
lbode on the River S 
Juins o( the old castle 
ItlU be seen. He ext< 
from all travellers, ai 
fortunate person con! 
lot pay, Antigonus ci 
ind flung them into t 
P said, is the origii 
|ntwerp Giantwerpei 
fog.”) Hence a cas 
lowers argent, surme 
fonds, is Antwerp’s < 

This terrible giant 
litigation of Prince 
foung men from Antv 
(Melon through the 
Pace on |rand occae 
F Antigonus and Bra 
||»t of the giant is i 
fr height, and when 
Prided it resides in 
fotwerp. A door in 
*ich the figure sits 
i itatrease to the insi 
toy as far as the sh 
foich is a flqtform. I 
lrocession, sits a man

Mr. J. A. Whitman left town by 
Thursday morning's express. He 
purposes visiting hie daughter» Mrs. 
A. Webber, of Halifax, and Mrs. 
Trickey, of Toronto, and from there 
he will visit his brother in British 
ÇLlumbla. Whether Mr. Whitman’s 
stay be long or ehort, he will be 
missed, and especially In the Metho
dist Church, where as choir master, 
and in all the Interests of the church 
he labored faithfully and well, always 
giving of his beet in her service. He 
good wishes of hie wide circle of 
friends shall continue to follow him 
In the future.

s2§7 the p!
Auto Top Dressing for Mot® 

Cars and Carriages at BOW 
RING BROTHERS, LIMITED. 
Hardware Department.—mayiMt

Those who shorted Studebakèr and other 
stocks per suggestions last wepk and have since 
covered at a profit, might now consider shorting 
again practically, the same issues.;

Studebaker looks attractive at $129 as a 
short for substantial profits. Margin $10.

I J. LACEY * COMPANY, UMTTED,

SPECIAL ROOF COATING, $3.60 per 6 
gall. can. To keep your roof good you 
should coat it every third year. Don’t wait 
until your roof leaks, prevention is better 
than cure.

HIGH TEST and W

COLINOL,—which is a satisfac
tory substitute for Linseed Oil. 
Painters like ft* A 5 gall, can 
costs $4.50.

Ordinary Coal Tar in 5 gallon 
cans, $3.00 per can.

LEPTYNE,—a good substitute 
for turpentine for painting but 
not for medicinal purposes. A 
5 gall, can costs $4.50.

1, 2 and 3-ply Red Star Felt at 
lower prices.

LASTY-GUM, — for stopuing 
leaks in roofs. Use it like putty.- 
It won’t run like tar, won’trcrack 
like cement, $1.50 per 5 lb. pail.

Roofing Pitch in 200 pound half 
barrels.

Schooners Romaine end Coronation 
have been docked for painting, since 
Friday, and came off to-dhy. JgifgIRIlifitBUMiUillBIEiiifilIZliUgJiaRfilWJglEfBfglHS

KENYON CORDSThe play "Oh Susannah.” as re
ferred to laat week, was repeated at; 
Carbonear on Thursday last. The 
weather was not tile best for a large 
audience, but the proceeds amounted 
to a very good sum. Again, on the 
following night, Friday, the play was 
once mere staged here, this time fu 
aid of the Boy Scout Movement, and 
proved another big , success. Some
thing In the vicinity.of $80 was rea
lized. This will certainly. he an en
couragement to the boys of our local 
troop, as well as to all who are en
deavoring to forward the Scout move- 
meat, ._ , . .x .

filtered from tanks, 
on retail, also in caslGenuine Beaver Board A CORD TIRE AT THE PRICE OF A FABRIC

IN STOCK

Beaver Boards 32 inches and 48 inches wide, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 12 feet long. The back of every genuine Beaver 
Board is branded with the Beaver Quality trade mark. Ask for genuine Beaver Board, which is guaran
teed to last as long as your house. Look for the brand on the back of the board.

36 X 31/2, FULL 0VEB6KE.
THINK OF THIS !—6 Plies of Corded Fab- 

ric between your tube and the road.
Vulcanite Rubberized Roofing in 
full size rolls, complete with 
nails and cement, ready to use, 
$5.00 per roll.

Hexagon Sanded Shingles. See 
them on house No. 86 Duckworth 
Street. They require no paint
ing. Green or Red, $15.00 per 
square.

GENERAL FERTILIZER, $8.50 
per 126 lb. bag.

Congo Rubberized Roofing, full 
size rolls, complete with nails 
and cement. Cheaper than felt, 
$4.00 per roll.

LARVACIDE kills germs, 5 cts. 
per pound.

LIMITED
SAINT JOHN’S

Cl HERThe schooner Purity .arrived in. pert 
this morning, from Carbonear, haring 
put In there yeeterdey. She went on

stomach
“If it's mechanical

we hare R." LAND OF
—COR EVANGELINELIMITED.feb6.m,w.flyrJune 1», 1921.POTATO FERTILIZER, $4.00 

per 125 lb. bag. Apple Cider,
15 GallonBanana salad le always Improved by * eue pi 

the addition of strawberry in some the p< 
shape or form—It may be strawberry lightly 
Jam or even the juice of fresh straw- otinge 
berries. lx.ii

Using a warm Iron when cutting 
i eut a garment will œ»Rq. x’jta on. Uîyjee *
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